Immunocytochemical study of lampbrush chromosomes of the urodele Pleurodeles waltl: axial granules are recognized by the mitosis-specific monoclonal antibody MPM-2.
The lampbrush chromosomes of the urodele Pleurodeles waltl have been studied using the mitosis-specific monoclonal antibody MPM-2. Immunofluorescence studies revealed that MPM-2 stains structures associated with axial granules, numerous other chromomeres, telomeres and certain chiasmata. These structures showed a negative reaction with the anti-DNA monoclonal antibody AC-30-10. In course of meiotic condensation of the chromosomes, in growing and maturating oocytes, the number of such structures associated with the chromosome axis was found to diminish progressively. These granular structures have been found to be formed by fine fibrils about 5 nm in diameter. Immunogold labeling confirmed the results of immunofluorescence studies. MPM-2 was also found to stain two other types of structures observed in association with the lampbrush chromosome axis in P waltl, viz the sphere organelle (only in later stages of oogenesis) and the structure known as 'M' which is singular to this material.